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Time to plan for 2016-2017 - Apply Now!
We already have had several visitors. and new students are starting to apply. We want to

make sure that all our lVlirarnonte students have the first option to save their spots in the classrooms
fbr the next school year.

- The Re-Application fee is $l-s0. A discount of $-s0 per student will be given if paid on or
befbre March 18" 20 16. Please return the Re-Application form along with the payment
to the school otfice. Forms can be obtained at the office or you may print them from the
school website.

- The Registration deadline is April 29,2016. The Registration Fee is $,160 per student. A
discount of $50 per student will be given if registered on or before April 29,20 16.

Pleuse tuke advontoge of lhe discounts by re-applfing and regislering early!

The Basic Fund Scholarship - Deadline: March I lth
Ifyou have a student that has been receiving assistance frorn the Basic Fund Scholarship.

please rnake sure you re-apply before March I ltl' . This fund is awarded on a first come. first served
basis. In order to qualil.v fbr this scholarship. you either are re-applying or you have a child that is
attending private school fbr the first time. There is an income eligibility guideline as wel[. [f you need
an application, you can request it in the schqol otllce.

C C C Spelling Bee - March 3'd.
The Central Califbrnia Conference Annual Spelling Bee is this coming Thursday. March 3'd.

The students that will represent Mirarnonte are: Ricky l\{alo (Gr.3). AlessandraBaez (Gr.4). Mallory
Howell (Gr. -5). Bethy Holdennan (Cr.6), Krissy Dufala (Gr. 7), and Lyssy Salvador (Gr. 8).

Bible studies available on Thursday
Pastor Filipe Ferreira. our fall week ofprayer speaker. has starled group Bible studies on

campus every Thursday. There are be two times available: one group is meeting from 2:30pm to
3:l5prn and the second group is meeting from 3:l5pm to 4pm. This Bible stud.v' classes are optional
and will continue through the rest of this school year. Those who want to join the Bible study groups
should notil-r, their teacher.

Olweus bullying prevention program
For our class rneetings in 6thgrade, we have stafted talking about ernotional intelligence.

Emotional intelligence is being aware that emotions can affect our behavior and impact people around
us. Students with ernotional intelligence awareness. learn to manage their emotional and social
worlds with insight. kindness and empathy.

-Here are some 6'h grade responses to why it's good to know what kind of rnood you're in.
-lt's good to know what kind of mood you're in I ) so you can wanl others (if you're

grumpy) or be cautious in what you say. so people won't think you're just being a bully 2) pray about
it 3) ask others to help you out with your feelings.

-Some people can be easily angered, like mysell but if they know when they are becorring
angry can let others know. which saves huft feelings.

,\lrs. .lmantla C'rv'son. Sixth Gratle 7'eacher

Hot lunch this week
Every Tuesday: Pizza. Salad. Fruit & Drink. $5

Friday, March ,l: Crade 3 Class fund -
Menu: Baked Potato (choice of topping it with sour cream & chives or vegetarian

chili & cheese). Salad. Cookie and Juice.



Sports schedule:
Wed. Mar 2
Thu. Mar 3
Sun. Mar 6
Tue. Mar 8
Tue. Mar 8
Wed. Mar 9
Thu. Mar l0

,l:30pm
3:30-5:00pm
9:30-3:30pm
3:30pm
4:30pm
3:30-5:00pm
3:30-5:00pm

Girls vs. Foothill @ our Gym
Both Practice @ our Gym
Basketball Tournament @ our Gym
Girls vs. ACS @ our Gym
Boys vs. Merryhill @ our Gym
Cirls Practice @ our Gym
Boys Practicve @ our Gym

Central California Conference - Basketball tournament - March 6
On Sunday, March 6'r', our boys and girls basketball teams will be playing with other schools in the Central California

Conference. This tournanrent will take place in our gym. It starls at 9:30 am and ends at 3:30 pm. Please come and supporl our
teams !

Physical Genesis - Parents of Gr. 5-8
Ifyou are a parent ofa student in Grades 5-8. you are invited to let your child participate in the Physical Genesis Study

conducted by Loma Linda University and La Sierra University. Please carefully read and sign the peach color forms that were
attached to previous Mainspring. Forms are due in the office by Tue., March 1". This study will be coordinated by Coach
Haftman at Miramonte School during the months of March and April.

Sivasa Laupati concert - Saturdayo March 12
Come and support our school by enjoying beautiful music! The musically gifted Sivasa Laupati is presenting a benefit

conceft in the Miramonte Gym on Saturday. March l2tr'at 4:30pm. This concert includes performances by The Melody Makers
directed by Mrs. Marianne Lian. Michele Leong and the Miramonte 8'r'Grade Handbells. Funds raisecl willgo toward uniforms
and other sports equipment. Also. funds will be used torvard a scholarship for Miramonte's 2017 Washington, DC trip. Anyone
who wants to order tickets mav do so in the school office or see Mrs. Sato.

Atlults (over I8) tickets: $20 eaclt
Student (ages 5-18) tickets: $10 eaclt

Mutticultural day for grades K - 4th on March 1Oth
On Thursday, March l0 students in junior Kindergarlen through fifth grade will be enriched with a combined

multicultural day. The students lvill learn about four different countries frorn a[[ around the world from different teachers. It's a
great day of learning alongside a mixed group of students and it's exciting to be in other teacher's classrooms. They'll be dressing
up to represent their own culture/country for the day- and they'll be parlaking in a potluck lunch showcasing dishes from the
countries/cultures that are represented on our campus.

Parents, watch for more detailed hand-outs frorn your classroom teachers about helping the day ofand contributing to
the lunch.
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School Resumes: March 29th

Miramonle School Mission: Committed to providing opportunities fot students lo acltieve llteir personol best, become responsible and
procluctive citizens, embruce ltfelong learning in a sofe and positive environment, while developing a deeper relulionship with Gotl.
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